
Thursday, September 24th to Sunday, October 4th 

2020 

 
Starters  

Bavarian Pretzel Sticks  6 
 

Bratwurst Bites with Potato Dumplings (Bratwurst Knodel)  9 
Grilled Bratwurst, German Potato Dumplings, Natural Jus 

 
Sides  

Potato Dumplings (Knodel)  6  
Potato Pancakes (Kartoffelpuffer)  6 

 
Main Dishes  

Sausage Sampler  17 
Bratwurst, Bockwurst, and Bauernwurst, Sauerkraut,  

Potato Pancakes, Honey-Whole Grain Mustard 
 

Grilled Bratwurst and Side Choice  13 
Served on a Toasted Bun with Side Cars of Sauerkraut,  

German Mustard and One Side of Your Choice 
 

Dessert  
Apple Strudel (Apfelstrudel) with Vanilla Ice Cream  8 

 



Oktoberfest is a 16-day festival celebrating beer, held annually in Munich, Bavaria, Germany. 
Running from late September to the first weekend in October, it is one of the most famous 
events in Germany and is the world's largest fair, with more than 6 million people from      
around the world attending the event every year.   To the locals, it is not called Oktoberfest,     
but "die Wiesn", after the colloquial name of the fairgrounds themselves. The Oktoberfest is     
an important part of Bavarian culture, having been held since 1810. Other cities across the 
world also hold Oktoberfest celebrations, modeled after the original Munich event.  

The Munich Oktoberfest originally took place during the sixteen days up to, and including,        
the first Sunday in October. In 1994, the schedule was modified in response to German                     
reunification so that if the first Sunday in October falls on the 1st or 2nd, then the festival   
would go on until October 3 (German Unity Day). Thus, the festival is now 17 days when the  
first Sunday is October 2 and 18 days when it is October 1. In 2010, the festival lasted until the 
first Monday in October, to mark the anniversary of the event. The festival is held in  an  area 
named the Theresienwiese (field, or meadow, of Therese), often called Wiesn for short,                  
located near Munich's center. Large quantities of Oktoberfest Beer are consumed, with                 
almost 7 million liters served  during the 16 day festival in 2007.  

Oktoberfest Bier Menu 
Imperial 6.50  Pint 5.25 

In 1810, the Oktoberfest tradition was born when Munich celebrated 
the Crown Prince’s wedding with a special beer and 16 day party. Our 
version of this classic style blends hearty malts for a deep, smooth 
 flavor with notes of caramel creating a brew that’s  perfect for the 
season, or whatever you’re celebrating. 

2020 

Inspired by modern German Oktoberfest bier, O’Fest will make you 
want to hoist a stein at your local bier hall and say “Prost!” We hear 
that means “cheers” in German. It’s medium-bodied, golden in color, 
and tastes smooth, malty & bready thanks to the contemporary blend 
of malts and hops. You’ll love it whether it’s October or Oktober.  
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